
Independent Study FEMA IS Website

11/15/2017 08:00am - 
11/17/2017 12:00pm

Oklahoma City, OK

11/28/2017 08:00am - 
11/29/2017 05:00pm

Oklahoma City, OK

1/23/2018 08:00am - 
1/25/2018 05:00pm

Oklahoma City, OK

02/13/2018 08:00am - 
02/15/2018 05:00pm

Oklahoma City, OK

The Wide Area Search course is an excellent training opportunity for nearly any jurisdiction or agency that may face such an 
emergency. The discipline applies to a vast number of critical situations including natural disasters or terrorist incidents. 
Participants are instructed in practical search methods and skills so they can perform systematic searches over a large affected 
area. The training includes challenging exercises that mirror real life scenarios. The three-day long event concludes with an in-
depth exercise that requires participants to utilize the skills gained during the course. The trainers delivering the course are 
knowledgeable experienced emergency responders who have actively utilized wide area search techniques during some of the 
Nation's largest and most challenging operations such as Hurricanes Katrina Ike Gustav and Rita the Space Shuttle Columbia 
recovery operation and many other incidents that required these same comprehensive strategies.

This course prepares participants to perform safely and effectively during an incident involving biological agents. It provides 
detailed technical information and includes hands-on practice of actions required of emergency responders and medical 
personnel during a biological incident. The course provides a brief overview of the terrorist threat that faces the U.S. today 
including types of biological agents that could be used in terrorist attacks, tactics for identifying the presence of a potential 
biological threat, and methods of protection from biological agents (with an emphasis on protection using equipment readily 
available to most emergency responders). This course also supports the necessity for teamwork (Incident Command/Unified 
Command) among all responding agencies and actions that law enforcement personnel can take to support and facilitate the 
operations of fire and medical services as well as other responding agencies.

This course addresses the vulnerability of any community to a public safety situation requiring a joint response involving members 
from varying disciplines and jurisdictions. The course will enhance the response capabilities by providing knowledge &amp; tools 
to enable effective response. It is taught through classroom instruction and practical exercises. Among the topics covered during 
the classroom instruction are characteristics of a complex coordinated attack, public safety response considerations, command 
operations and strategies, and critical information about situational domain awareness. Several notable case studies are also 
presented to provide real-life examples of the characteristics of a complex coordinated attack.



02/26/2018 08:00am - 
02/27/2018 05:00pm

Oklahoma City, OK

02/27/2018 08:00am - 
02/27/2018 05:00pm

Oklahoma City, OK

02/27/2018 08:00am - 
02/28/2018 05:00pm

Oklahoma City, OK

02/26/2018 08:00am - 
02/27/2018 05:00pm

Oklahoma City, OK

04/09/2018 08:00am - 
04/11/2018 05:00pm

Oklahoma City, OK

05/07/2018 08:00am - 
05/09/2018 05:00pm

Oklahoma City, OK

This course prepares participants to perform safely and effectively during an incident involving biological agents. It provides 
detailed technical information and includes hands-on practice of actions required of emergency responders and medical 
personnel during a biological incident.  The course provides a brief overview of the terrorist threat that faces the U.S. today 
including types of biological agents that could be used in terrorist attacks, tactics for identifying the presence of a potential 
biological threat, and methods of protection from biological agents (with an emphasis on protection using equipment readily 
available to most emergency responders). This course also supports the necessity for teamwork (Incident Command/Unified 
Command) among all responding agencies and actions that law enforcement personnel can take to support and facilitate the 
operations of fire and medical services as well as other responding agencies.

This course provides comprehensive planning tools to mitigate impacts on communities during large-scale incidents and 
examines the need for collaboration among responders in a community-wide disaster response. It is taught through a 
combination of facilitated discussion, hands-on training and traditional instruction. Recognizing that response to disasters differs 
by locale, the course can be tailored to local participant needs. Several activities rely on the varied expertise and experiences of 
the audience to provide information about their planning considerations and response roles. The audience should be integrated 
and must include participants from the following professional disciplines: Healthcare, Public Safety, Emergency Management, and 
Public Health.

This course will introduce participants to the key terms, policy, guidance, and preparedness efforts required to safeguard the 
Nation's critical infrastructure. Participants will discuss the risk management framework, describe Federal critical infrastructure 
security and resilience and information sharing programs, and relate critical infrastructure programs to individual actions. Focus 
will be placed on local preparedness efforts as they relate to the national approach to critical infrastructure security and resilience, 
enabling stakeholders to address local planning within a common framework. Informed planning is consistent with accepted 
emergency management standards as the basis for planning across the mission areas of prevention, protection, mitigation, 
response, and recovery.

The purpose of this management level course is to extend the knowledge, skills, and abilities developed in the awareness level 
course (AWR-213) and to formulate considerations for the resilience of jurisdictional assets leveraging cross-sector partnerships. 
These considerations, as part of a resilience action plan, will enhance the whole community's ability to manage the risk 
associated with critical infrastructure protection efforts. Participants receive a template for presenting all of the relevant data for 
jurisdictional or regional resilience. 

The Active Threat Integrated Response Course (ATIRC) is a 24-hour performance level direct delivery course designed to 
improve integration between law enforcement, fire, and emergency medical services (EMS) in active shooter events. The course 
provides law enforcement officers with key medical skills based on tactical emergency casualty care (TECC) guidelines which can 
be used at the point of injury (POI) to increase survivability of victims. The course also provides a model framework for law 
enforcement, fire, and EMS to integrate responses during an active shooter event through the rescue task force concept using 
the Active Shooter Incident Management Checklist

This awareness level course focuses on the recognition, prevention, and deterrence of terrorist activity and crime related high 
consequence events for law enforcement and other public safety professionals. Subject areas covered in the course include 
intelligence gathering, threat recognition, community-oriented policing, counterfeit identification detection, information sharing 
among agencies and chemical, biological, radiological, nuclear and explosive (CBRNE) agents or materials that can be procured 

       



06/18/2018 08:00am - 
06/19/2018 05:00pm

Oklahoma City, OK

07/23/2018 08:00am - 
07/24/2018 05:00pm

Oklahoma City, OK

11/13/2017 08:00am - 
11/15/2017 05:00pm

Fort Sill, OK 

01/22/2018 08:00am - 
01/23/2018 05:00pm

Fort Sill, OK 

04/02/2018 08:00am - 
04/06/2018 05:00pm

Fort Sill, OK 

This course is designed to provide local and state-level emergency responders with a robust understanding of the duties, 
responsibilities, and capabilities of an effective OSC on an All-Hazards Incident Management Team. These responsibilities fall 
into two categories: 1) responding to the incident and the command needs of the incident, and 2) effectively fulfilling the position 
responsibilities of an Operations Section Chief on an All-Hazards ICS Incident Management Team. Exercises, simulations, 
discussions, and a final exam enable students to process and apply their new knowledge.  The prerequisites to this course 
include: IS 100, 200, 700, 800; ICS 300 & 400
  

During this course, participants will be provided with an overview of security operations that can be used to protect assets from 
terrorist acts. Participants will be able to incorporate assessment, identification, evaluation, and action into their standard 
practices. Additionally, this course provides participants with an overview of general security features employed by the U.S. 
government to establish the validity of government documents, as well as known methods used to alter or counterfeit the types of 
documents commonly presented to law enforcement officers. Several government documents are discussed, including identity 
cards, drivers licenses, and social security cards.

This course teaches participants how to create effective training plans for their agencies and jurisdictions. By evaluating their 
abilities to meet their emergency operations plan (EOP) using traditional and national preparedness tools participants can answer 
the following critical readiness questions:  How prepared do we need to be? How prepared are we? How do we prioritize efforts to 
close the difference?
Agencies that plan and train together are much better equipped to successfully respond together. In this course participants learn 
a Jurisdiction Training Assessment Process in which an integrated assessment team creates a jurisdictional profile and evaluates 
their abilities to meet their EOP. Participants are then able to identify and catalog training gaps and identify ways to close them by 
prioritizing training efforts developing improvement plans and implementing a course of action.

The purpose of this professional development course, E-960 Division/Group Supervisor (DIVS), is to provide local and State-level 
emergency responders with an overview of key duties and responsibilities of a Division/Group Supervisor Type III in a Type III All 
Hazards Incident Management Team (AHIMT). This course provides local- and state-level emergency responders with a robust 
understanding of the duties, responsibilities, and capabilities of an effective Operations Section Chief (OSC) on an All-Hazards 
Incident Management Team (AHIMT). These responsibilities fall into two categories: 1) responding to the incident and the 
command needs of the incident, and 2) effectively fulfilling the position responsibilities of an OSC on an AHIMT. Exercises, 
simulations, discussions, and a final exam enable participants to process and apply their new knowledge.  The intended 
audience(s) are local- or State-level emergency responders who may be designated as Division/Group Supervisors on their local 
or state Incident Management Team. The materials were developed with the assumption that audience members may have little 
or no actual experience as a member of an AHIMT.  The audience may include students from a variety of agencies and functional 
disciplines, including fire service, law enforcement, emergency management, public works departments, as well as public health 
organizations, medical emergency teams, and hospitals. The prerequisites to this course include: IS 100, 200, 700, 800; ICS 300

This course is desiged to provide local and state-level emergency responders with a robust understanding of the duties, 
responsibilities, and capabilities of an effective IC on an All-Hazards Incident Management Team.  These responsibilities fall into 
two categories: 1) responding to the incident and command needs, and 2) effectively fulfilling the position responsibilities of an 
Incident Commander on an All Hazards ICS Incident Management Team. Exercises, simulations, discussions, and a final exam 
enable students to process and apply their knowldege.  The prerequisites to this course include: IS 100, 200, 700, 800; ICS 300 & 
400. 



09/17/2018 08:00am - 
09/20/2018 05:00pm

Fort Sill, OK 

10/08/2018 08:00am - 
10/11/2018 05:00pm

Fort Sill, OK 

11/05/2018 08:00am - 
11/09/2018 05:00pm

Fort Sill, OK 

The purpose of this professional development course, E-964 Situation Unit Leader (SITL), is to provide local and State-level 
emergency responders with an overview of key duties and responsibilities of a Situation Unit Leader in a Type III All-Hazards 
Incident Management Team (AHIMT). These responsibilities include processing information and intelligence and developing 
displays. The course is an instructor-led training that supports learning through discussion, lecture, and active participation in 
multiple exercises. By requiring participants to bring an SITL Kit to the instruction, the course provides a realistic, hands-on 
approach to mastering the skills of an SITL. This course helps emergency management and response personnel establish the 
essential core competencies required for performing the duties of the SITL during an all-hazards incident. This course addresses 
all responsibilities appropriate to a SITL operating in a local- or state-level AHIMT. These responsibilities include processing 
information and intelligence and developing displays. The course is an instructor-led training that supports learning through 
discussion, lecture, and active participation in multiple exercises. By requiring attendees to bring Situation Unit Leader Kit to the 
instruction, the course provides a realistic, hands-on approach to mastering the skills of a SITL. The intended audience(s) are 
local- or State-level emergency responders who may be designated as Situation Unit Leaders with the assumption that audience 
members may have little or no actual experience as a member of an AHIMT. The audience may include students from a variety of 
agencies and functional disciplines, including fire service, law enforcement, emergency management, public works departments, 
as well as public health organizations, medical emergency teams, and hospitals. The prerequisites to this course include: IS 100, 
200, 700, 800; ICS 300

The purpose of this professional development course, L-965 Resources Unit Leader, is to provide local and State-level 
emergency responders with an overview of key duties and responsibilities of a Resources Unit Leader Type III in a Type III All 
Hazards Incident Management Team (AHIMT). This course provides an overview of Unit Leader responsibilities, the Planning 
Section, and the planning process to contextualize the Resources Unit for participants unfamiliar with the planning process or the 
Incident Command System. It then explores specific Resources Unit Leader functions and responsibilities including resource 
tracking systems, operational planning, and resource products/outputs. The Status/Check-in and Demobilization functions are 
covered to provide participants with the knowledge to perform those duties if necessary. Exercises/simulations, discussions, and 
a final exam enable participants to process and apply their new knowledge. The intended audience(s) are local- or State-level 
emergency responders who may be designated as Resources Unit Leaders on their local or state Incident Management Team. 
The materials were developed with the assumption that audience members may have little or no actual experience as a member 
of an AHIMT. The audience may include students from a variety of agencies and functional disciplines, including fire service, law 
enforcement, emergency management, public works departments, as well as public health organizations, medical emergency 
teams, and hospitals. The prerequisites to this course include: IS 100, 200, 700, 800; ICS 300

This course is designed to provide local and state-level emergency responders with a robust understanding of the duties, 
responsibilities, and capabilities of an effective PSC on an All-Hazards Incident Management Team. These responsibilities fall 
into two categories: PSC duties 1) managing the planning cycle and 2) tracking resources and incident status. Exercises, 
simulations, discussions, and a final exam enable students to process and apply their new knowledge. The prerequisites to this 
course include: IS 100, 200, 700, 800; ICS 300 & 400
  


